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Note s l, Due qedit will bc givctr to Deatness and adequate diDensions.

2. Assuee suitablc date ufietever neccssery'.

3. Diagmms ad chcmics.l equatioc should be given whercver necessary.
4. Illustrate your allswer rccessary with the help ofreat sketches,

5. Use ofslide rulc logarirbmic table, St€a.m table, Molicr's Chort, Dravring
instrume[t, Thermodynamic toble fol moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Re&igeratiotr chdts is penDitted.

6. Discuss the reactiorL Ecchalism *tcrcver Decessary.

7. Duldng rule ch8rt, cnthalpy conc€rtration chan is permitted.

SECTION - A

a) A horizontal beh pulp washo is proessing 600.0 toarcs per day of (oven dry b6ris) pulp,
The lengrh of workable surface ofthe belt washer is 10.0 m and widrh is 8.0 m. Calculate
the washer loadilg.

b) When fenilizer is used in high quality chemical pulps what problems does pap€r maka!
faae?

c) Figurc I shorm bclow explairu the efficicncy of hy ro-cyclones versrs rcject rate b!,
voluroe. lt is grvctr that APr =50klt8, AP2 = l50klla 8od AP3 = 300kI'a. Justift *{ty
efficiency falls at APr -d API pressure difference?
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d) How does Pulmrc Shivc anal),ser measure the shive couot?

OR

2. a) How would you measurc aoda losscs in wEshed pulp? Ifthe washers sode tosses is higb

the! wbat does it signiry?

b) With the help of a neat graph explain the effect of IGppa No. atrd minimum reject rate oa

shive removal elficiency of a scrcen.
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c) Explairr with $e help of a neat skelch the mechalism of cootamination remoral in rcverse

cltrticleaners,

a) An evs,por8tor is used to concentate 4536 kglH! of 20.0% (wt 7o) solution of NaOH in

water cnlering at 60"C (333 K) to a product of 50.0% (u't %) solids. The pressu€ of
saturated steam used is 172.4 kPa and Lhc Fessure in the vapour space of the evaporator is

I 1.7 kP& The overcll heat tra.lrsfer coefficient is 1560 w / m2 - k. Calculate the st*rn uscd,

the steam ecoaomy and the hearing surface arc in m2 .

b) Whcn you ar€ conc€ntrating black liquor to high solids of 80.0% then which tecbnical
problems would you have to encourter?

OR

b) Why should tall oil soap be removed from black liquor? Figure 2 s}rcw bclow plots the
effec: ofresidual active alkali on tail oil soap solubility. How would you maintain residual
effective alkali content.
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c) r,Vly would you use mixed feed multiple effcct evapontor to concenhte black liquor?
Explain the adva[tages ofusiry mixed feed arrangement.

a) How is black iiquor fired inside uE re{roveiy iumacc? write do'+.n iiie advaEragas end
disadvantag€s of various methods followed.

c) How would you suppll' air in the recovery fumace? While sending air what Eecautiotrs
would you take?

OR

6. a) $hy causticizing efficiency of gleen liquor oever rcaches 100,0%? Explain with the help
of causticizing cune.
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4. a) What is boiliry point rise in black liquor? How does this affect during concentration of
black liquo

b) Hcw is fume fololation taking place in recovery fumace? Write down the chemical reactions 4

i$,olved dudng the formalion of fume.



b) Why grccn tiquor should be clarifcd aad &ugs washiry undeaEk€n?

c) Write down the chemicsl EsctioD oflime slakor.

SECTION _ B

a) A single cffect evapomtor is bcing used to codcentate sulfite spent liquo! entedng thc
evaporator al30.0'C with l6.e/o coDc€ntratio! (wt %). The couceutrated black liquor would
be removed at 50.0yo (wt 70) coEcenEation. Saturated steom is fed into dle evaporator at

186.28 kPa ard pressure in vapour space was maintained at 12.33 kPa. The specific heat of
black liquor was 2J7W lkg.'C and overall hest transfer coefiicient is l56ow/m2,"C.
Neglecting BP& h€at of concent atiotr calculate the steao consumption, steam econooy
and hesr tsansfer alea ofevaporator.

b) With the help ofa neat florv diagran explain the chernical recovery process ofmagnesium
base sulfite speflt liquor.

OR

Explain the usc of cyclone tj?c direct contact cvaporator to concentrate sulfite spfit liquor. 4

fxdah the TaEpouqfro€€ss ofclnverting sulfite green liquor into sulfite c4oking liquor. 6

Write down the elem€ntal aMlysis of sulfitc spent liquor usiBg magn€siurn base. 3

lrhy bleaching ofpulp becomes necessary? 4

iiow would you measwc the brightness ofpulp? 4

lf 6.0 gm of wet pulp B1 30.070 consistency used upto 23.0 ml of 0. t NKMn 04. Calculate 5

the theoEtica.l amoullt of available chlorirc requiEd to bleach 2,0 tomes of wet pulp. Also

calculalc the percentage chlorine applied on the pulp during bleaching.

OR

Explain with the hclp ofchemical rcaction lhe bleaching ofpulp by cbloriae. 7

Why aikali exllactiori has tc be F€.forE d e:1.r e"'ery cxiisii..'e bieachirg !ri.{€ss: 5

h desc€trdhg order writc down the effectivercss of bleachhg chemicals for particlc I
bleaching.
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8. a)

b)

c)

9' a)

b)

c)

10. a)

b)

c)

11. a)

b)

Write down the opemting paratneteN of ozone bleaching.

What do you undersand by Total Chlorine Free (TCF) blesching sequence? What are tho

bencfits of TCF bleaching? Write down a TCF bleaching sequence.
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4c) What do you uoderstard by reductive bleachinS ofpulp? Why redEctive bleachilg is not

Fefened for chemical Pulps?
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OR

12. a) What :role does magresium sulphate play dudqg oxygcD blcachiDg ofpulp?

b) Wdt€ do\*D the t$ical Absorbable Organic Halides (AOX) valuls for Kraft pulp
bleaching effluent.

c) Dralr' the chcmical stmcture of 2, 3, '1, 8 tehacblorodibenzo - p - dioxh and 2, 3, 7, 8
tstrachlorodibeDzo - p .- furan. ['dte do\r[ the toxicologicsl studies ofthese two chemicsls.
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